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So Agree Lung Speialists Attending the Medical Association's Convention at Atlantic
City.

Dramatic Agent Putmon
Thankfully Tells of His Providential Recovery

by Duffy's

Pure Malt Whiskey.
MR. C. PUTMON Cured of Consumption by Duffy's Pure Malt Whiskey.
was fiat on my back In Cincinnati. It was after ten long, hard months on the road as advance agent for theater comI
panies.
had to be up early and late, exposed to all kinds of weather; often soaking wet and chilled to the bone. My system
could stand It no longer. I caught a heavy cold and it settled on my lungs. Doctors dosed 111c us usual, but 1 was steadily
going to a consumptive's grave.
"An old actor friend recommended Duffy's Pure Malt Whiskey. I tried it. Kelt better the first week.
In two weeks
doctor said he needn't call again, to keep on taking 'Duffy's' mid I'd soon !e cured. And 1 nm cured; strong, husky, never
better In my life, and it took onlv four bottles. Have come through another season In perfect shape." C. PUTMON, care Billboard Publishing Company, Cincinnati, Ohio. July 30, 14.

"I

Duffy's Pure lUialt Whiskey

Consumption seldom attacks until the system Is run down and weakened by sickness, overwork, worry, exposure or In.
lung troubles
herlted tendencies. The secret of the marvelous success of Duffy's Pure Malt Whiskey in curing and preventing ravages
ol the
lies in the fact that It's the greatest slrengthener and health builder known to medicine. It not only checks the
to more perfectly digest and assimilate food In
disease itself, hut replaces the weakened, destroyed tissues: helps the stomach governs
and regulates nnd
the heart's action, so that the circulation
order that more, richer snd purer hlootl will come from It; every
organ and part of the human body. The idea that a consumpwill be strong and powerful, carrying health and vigor to
tive's onlv chance for life Is to send him to Colorado or California to fret himself to death was effectually exploded at the
Medical Association's Convention, a few months ago at Atlantic City, where leading consumption specialists declared that t,he
onlv successful place to treat lung troubles was right at home, where the disease originated, and that Duffy's Ture Malt
Whiskey is the most effective means of fighting this awful scourge to the human race.
Duffy's Pure Malt Whiskey is absolutely pure and free from fusel oil the only whiskey recognized by the Government as a
medicine. It has been prescribed by doctors of all schools and sold by reliable druggists and grocers everywhere for over art
years. Sl.fiO a bottle. Every testimonial is published In good faith and guaranteed. Medical booklet free.
Daffy Malt Whiskey Co.,
CAI'TIOne sore yon sret the genuine Duffy's Pore Malt Whiskey, iiianofact oredonbythe
label. It's never sold
floehester. . V., and pot up in sealed bottles, with the "Old Chemist" trade-mar- k
In flask or bnlk. Beware the many anbstltntes and Imitations offered by unscrupulous dealers, because of tha

extra profit. They not only will not rare, hat are positively dangerous.

the elevators now doing business there or
the
erect one. Prospects are good for very
erection of a new elevator within a
short time.
E. Miller ref
COLUMBUS. Nov. 17.-- M.
Chicago, representing the Hastings InIs here tills week In the
dustrial company,
his company, with a view of loInterest ofcannery
here. A meeting of the
cating a
Commercial club has been called and It
encouragement
sufficient
Is believed that
will be extended so that a concern will be
spring. It will
early
In
up
the
tjere
opened
mean the employment of about fifty hands
year.
This comfor several months each
pany has several canneries In successful
operation In this state.
SEWARD. Nov. 17. The Imlg estate,
which was sold at referee's sale last Saturday, brought the following prices: One
eightv sold to William Selber brought fcvtEli;
one quarter sold to Carl Johann for I9.R60;
the southwest quarter
the north half of
was sold to K. Imlg for I5.0U0; the south
quarter was sold to
half of the southwest
east half of the
I.izile Imlg for $5,000; thesold
to Otto Imlg
southwest quarter was
120 acres was
went
half
H.O00.
the
and
for
$3,100,
and he east
sold to Minnie lmig for
half 120 acres of northwest section 30 to
Mary Imlg for $5,700.

methods by which the Indians are Induced
to give these notes, wherein lies all the
trouble. The general plun Is to get hold
of tho Indian, especially If he la In want of
a little ready money, and If he happens to
owe a bill to some Homer merchant, say
of J), he is expected to sign a note for $W.
secured by chattel mortgage on hla team
and wagon. He Is then given $1 or $2 In
cash, and it Is soon gone for whisky. How
he gets the whisky I do not know, but he
gets it. The collection of the note Is forced
on lease check day, with the threat of
taking his team from him. Unfortunately
the Indian will do almost anything for
whisky, and It Is by taking advantage of
his whisky' appetite that practically all of
the troubles origlnute. As a rule the Indians are required to give a note for Just
about twice the amount of money they re-

TRADER TALKS OF CRAFTING
Robert J. Osborn Confirms Statement tbat
Indians Are Duped.
GIVE NOTES FOR TWICE AMOUNT OF DEBTS

Declares Whisky Is Easy to Uet and
Kcd Men on the Wlnnehasso Res-

ervation Are Demoralised by It.
One of the witnesses before the federal
grand Jury, now In session In this city, is
John Alum, one of the two licensed tiuders
Indian reservation. Asked
of the
as to tho traders' side of the controversy
orlginutlng from tho investigations of
evening:
l'ather Schell, Mr. Alum said last
are two sides to the controversy
and 1 do not like to mix up In the matter.
However, there are but two licensed traders on the Winneuago reservation. They
are Robert J. Osborn and myself. Aside
from us there are two or three Indian
tradeis In a small way. who are not required to pay any license to trade on the
reservation. My dealings with the Indians
always have been friendly. We sell only
miscellaneous merchandise, no liquor at all.
The liquor Is all obtained off the reservation, largely at Homer. It has not been my
practice to exact notes from the Indians.
The pln I follow Is to keep a separate account with each Indian, ewch account being
kept In a separate book. I furnish the Indian customer with a carbon copy of the
bill, which he keeps, and on pay day these
are checked up and If found correct the
bill is paid by the Indian direct to me. It
frequently happens that the debtor Indian
may have gone to Homer with his check
and paid a note there, thus leaving him
with very little, If any, money; at least not
enough to pay my bill. I have now on my
books about $1B,000 against the Indians.
"I do not wish to comment upon tka

ceive.

Wln-.iebag-

"I suppose some of these chattel mortgages are filed, but many are not. I do not
know what the law is regarding the release
of the chattel mortgage, nor do I believe
the Indians are careful enough to see that
the chattel mortgage when paid off Is re-

'T'-.er- e

CONGRESS IS BUSY

IRRIGATION

Representatives of Sew Mesleo, Texas
and Mexico Discuss Illo Grande
Water Rights.
EL PASO, Tex.. Nov. 17. Another day
of routine work In the various sections
marked the sessions of the National Irrigation congress today. Tomorrow the officers will be elected and the next place
Today New Mexico,
of meeting selected.
nnd Mexico delegates met together
In an endeavor to decide upon un amicable
settlement of the question or a nam ior
utnrtnir waters to reclaim the vulley on
both sides of the Rio Grande. This matter
hau been in congress and the courts for

T,n.

years.

Among the addresses read touay was
of Herbert Myrlck, editor of the

that

American Agriculturist. surveys
are. kept
i.v.ii.wn nf eeoloaical
very busy hearing delegations who are
pleading for the approval of various Irriga
tion enterprises.

leased.
"I believe from my own experience and
observation, the Indian Is naturally honest
and would pay If ho could If they did not
fall Into the hands of parties who will furnish them whisky money through thla not
giving process.
Of course when their
money Is gone they cannot pay and we
legitimate traders, who must credit them
to get their trade, will suffer In conse-

quence."

Vrnanay f4leses Canadian

hln.

HALIFAX, Nov. 17. A private cable from
announces that the sealing
Montevideo
schooner Agnes O. Donahue of this city has
been seized by the Uruguayan authorities.
The Donahue Is owned by the Balcomb
company. The agents have wired for particulars of the seizure.

Former

Oovernor Worse,

NEW TORK, Nov. 17 Former Oovernor
Hugh 8. Thompson of South Carolina, who
Is critically 111 at his home In this city, was
not ao well todav. He passed a restlesn
night and lost considerable of the reserve
strength which has sustained him through
his severe illness.
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BEATRICB. Nov. 17 A largely attended
meeting waa held at Adams Tuesday
night
to consider the matter of erecting a farmers' elevator at that plare. More than
$4. 0f
had already been auhscrlhed to
enterprise, snd It Is the opinion of those the
Interested that It will be an nmy matter to
raise eufaclsot fuad to tlther buy one of
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